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Be HUGH STEWART MoCORQUODALE, De, eased
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22 and 23 Victoria

c. 35 intituled "An Act to further amend the Law of
Property and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands upon or

against the estate of Hugh Stewart ilcCorquodale, late
of 7, Park-place, St. James, in the county of London,
Gentleman (who was killed in action at Spion Kop, in
Natal, on the 24th day of January, 1900, and whose will
was proved on the 31st day of March, 1900, in the
Principal Registry of the Probate Division of Her
Majesty's High Court of Justice by Norman McCorquo-
dale, of Winslow Hall, Bucks, and Harold McCorquodale,
of the Grange, Shenley, Hert«, Esquires, the executors
therein named), are required to send particulars in
writing of their respective claims and demands to the
undersigned (the Solicitors for the said executors) on
or before the 15th day of May, 1900; and that after
that date the said executors will proceed to distribute
the assets of the said deceased amongst the persons
entitled thereto having regard only to the claims and
demands of which they shall then have had notice; and
that they will not be liable in respect of the assets so
distributed or any part thereof to any person of whose
debt or claim they shall not then have had notice.—
Dated this 12th day of April, 1900.

BAKER and NAIRNE, 3, Crosby-square, London,
Solicitors for the said Executors.

THOMAS TASWELL, Deceased.
Puisuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Victoria chapter 35

intituled " An Act to amend the Law of Property and
to relieve Trustees "

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and other
persons having any claim against or upon the

estate of Thomas Taswell late of the Walsall-road in the
city and county of the city of Lichfield deceased (who
died on the 15th day of July 1879 and of whose personal
estate and effects letters of administration with the will
annexed were granted by the District Piobate Registry
at Lichfield of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice on
the second day of March last to Hannah Marklew wife of
Joseph Marklew the natural and lawful sister and one of
the next of km of the said deceased) are required to send
particulars thereof in writing to the administratrix at
our office St. John-street Lichfield aforesaid on or before
the 10th day of May aftei which day the administratrix
wfll proceed to distnbute the assets of the said Thomas
Taswell having regaid only to the claims of which she
shall have had notice —Dated the 10th day of April, 1900.

BIRCH and BIRCH, Solicitors to ths Administra-
trix of the said Thomas Taswell.

GEORGE BAILEY, Deceased
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Viet, cap 35

intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Pro-
perty and to relieve Trustees "

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditois and other
persons having any debts claims or demands

against the estate of George Bailf y late of Bomford in
the county of Es«ex Gentleman (who died on the 27th
day of January 1900 and whose will was proved in the
Principal Registry of the Probate Division of the High

'Court of Justice on the 2nd day of Apiil l'*00 by George
Randall Bailey of Romford in the county of Essex Clerk
the surviving executor therein named) are hereby required
to send particulars m writing of Iheu debts claims or
demands to us, the undersigned, the Solicitors for the
said executor on or before the 19 day of May, 1900; and
notice is hereby given that at the expiration of that time
tbe said executor will proceed to distribute the assets of
the said testator having regard only to the debts claims
and demands of which he shall then have not-ce, and
that he will not be liable for the assets or any part
thereof so distributed to any person or persons of whose
debt claim or demand he shall not then have had notice
—Dated this 17 day of April, 1900

A. H. HUNT and CO., Romford, Solicitors for
the said Executor.
Re HENRY HAMMOND, Deceased.

Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22 and 23 Victoria
cap. 35.

"VTOTICE is hereby given that all persons having any
JJl claim npon or against the estate of Henry Ham-
mon'llate of Number 11 Portland-plare Bridlmgton in
the Ea*t Riding of the county of York GentLman
deceased (who died on the twelfth da}* of Febiuary 1900
and whose will was proved in the Di-tnct Registry at
York of the Probate Division of Her Maiesb's High Court
of Justice on the thirtieth day of March 1900 by Charles
Fisher Hammond the sole executor therein named) are
hereby required to send particulars of such claim in
writu-g to ihe undersigned on or before the twenty-third
day of May next after which date the executor will
proceed to'distribute the estate and effects of the said

deceased amongst the parties entitled thereto having
regard to the claims only of which the said executor
shall then have had notice and that the said executor
will not be liable for the estate and effects so distri-
buted or any part thereof 'to any person of whose claim
he shall not then have had nonce.—Dated this seven-
teenth day of April, 1900

WINTER and HENSON, St. Mary's-chambers/
Lowgate, Hull, Solicitors for the Executor.
Re V\ ILLIAM BRIGHTEN, Deceased.

Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Vic.
cap 35 intituled " An Act to further amend the
Law of Property and to iclieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given tl«at all creditors and other
pei sons having any cla'nas or demands against the

estate of William Bughten late of Kuton in the county
of Suffolk Shopkeeper deceased (who died on the 22nd
day of July 1?63 and whose will was proved m the
Ipswich District Regihtry of the Probate Division of Her
Majesty's High Court of Justice on the 13th da)' of
August 186S by Ann Ihighten Henry Sayer Phillip
Shelley, and Alexander Anderson the executors therein
named) are hereby required to send the part:culars in
writing, of their claims or demands to me, the under-
signed on or before the 19th day of May 1900, after which
date the said executors will proceed to di^tubute the
assets of tbe said deceased amongst the persons entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims and
demands of which they shall then have had notice, and
they will not be liable for the assets of the said deceased,
or any part thereof so distributed to any person or
pei sons of whose claims or demands they shall not then
have had notice.—Dated this 19th day of April, 1900.

SAMUEL GOODING, 6, Providence • street,
Ipswich, Solicitor foi the said Executors.

Re ANN BRIGHTEN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Vic.

cap 35 intituled " An Act to further amend the Law-
of Property and to relieve Trustees.'

\T OTICE is hereby given that all creditors and other
Li persons having any claims or demands against the

estate of Ann Brighten, late of Woodbine Cottage
Cowper-stieet Ipswich in the county of Suftolk Widow,
deceased (who died on the 5th day January 19CO, and
whose will was proved in the Ipswich Distnct Registry,
of the Probate Division of Her Majesty's High Court of
Justice on the 10th day of February, 1900. by Henry
Sayer and Alexander Anderson (the executors therein
named)'are hereby required to send the particulars in
writing^" of their claims or demands to me the under-
signed on or before tbe 19th day of May 1900, after
which date the said executors \\i-l proceed to dis-
tnbute the assets of the said deceased amongst
the persons entitled thereto having rpgard only to
the claims and demands of which they shall then have
had notice, and they will not be ii.ible for the assets of
the said deceased, ci any part theicof so distributed to
any person 01 pei sons of whose claims or demands they
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 19th day of
April, 1900.

SAMUEL GOODING, 6 Pi evidence - street,
Ipswich, Solicitor for the said Executors.
Miss ELIZABETH GYLBY, Deceased

Notice pursuant to the Act 22nd and 23rd Viet cap 35.
A LL ci editors and other prison*- having any claim
A. against the estate of Elizabeth Gylby late of the
Crescent, Westfield, Retford, in tbe county of Notting-
ham, Spinster, who died on the 19th day of January
1900, are to send particulars thereof before the 1st day of
June 1900 to the undersigned, the Solicitors to Thomas
William Denman and Thomas Hercy Denman, both of
Retford aforesaid Esquires the extcuto'S of the will of
the said deceased After the faid 1st day of June, 1900,
the a'sets ot sad deceased will be distributed having
regard "nh to claims then notified —Dated this 14th day
of April, 1900. MEE and CO., Retford, Solicitors.

Re JOHN GILES, Deceased.
Notice pursuant to the Law of Property Amendment

Act 1859.

NOTICE is hereby gi\en that all persons having any
claims or demands against the estate of John

Giles late of 28 Craven-street S'rand London and of
Highfield Totland Bav in the Isle of V\ight Architect
wl-o died on the 20th day of February It 00 and whose
will with a codicil thereto was proved in the Pr-ncipal
Registry en the 2nd day of April 19CO by James White,
LL l> of Cank-bui'dings Ludgate circus E C. and J< hn
Gough of Waltf n-on-Thames in the county of Surrey
Architect are hereby required to send in particulars of
surh claims and demands to the undersigned on or
before the 12th day of May next.—Dated this llth day
of April, 1900

J WHITE and LEONARD, Bank - buildings,
Ludgate-circus, E.C. Solicitors for the Executors.


